
Variables included in STORE datasets 
 

Variables for Store Assessment analysis in Tables 1 and 4 (dataset = Store_Assess.sas7bdat) 

Variable Description 

storeid Store ID 

time Data collection time (1=Time1; 2=Time2; 3=Time3; 4=Time4) 

stcity City where store is located (1=Minneapolis, 2=St. Paul) 

registers3 Number of store registers (1=1; 2=2 or 3; 3=4 or more)  

ebt_new Does store accept EBT/SNAP (1=yes; 0=no) 

hfss Healthy Food Supply Score 

milk_ordin_met Ordinances standards met for milk  & milk alternatives (1=yes; 0=no) 

eggs_ordin_met Ordinances standards met for eggs  (1=yes; 0=no) 

cheese_ordin_met Ordinances standards met for cheese  (1=yes; 0=no) 

juice_ordin_met Ordinances standards met for 100% juice  (1=yes; 0=no) 

fv_ordin_met Ordinances standards met for fruits & vegetables  (1=yes; 0=no) 

meat_ordin_met Ordinances standards met for meat & vegetable protein  (1=yes; 0=no) 

dried_beans_ordin_met Ordinances standards met for dried beans  (1=yes; 0=no) 

can_beans_ordin_met Ordinances standards met for canned beans & legumes (1=yes; 0=no) 

cereal_ordin_met Ordinances standards met for whole grain cereal  (1=yes; 0=no) 

grains_ordin_met Ordinances standards met for other whole grains  (1=yes; 0=no) 

full_compl All ordinance standards met (1=yes; 0=no) 

atleast_80p >80% of ordinance standards met (1=yes; 0=no) 

atleast_60p >60% of ordinance standards met (1=yes; 0=no) 

pov_perc Percent of neighborhood population living in poverty 

pov185p Percent of neighborhood population at 185% of poverty 

hisp_perc Percent of neighborhood population Hispanic 

white_nohisp_perc Percent of neighborhood population non-Hispanic White  

black_nohisp_perc Percent of neighborhood population non-Hispanic Black 

AI_AN_nohisp_perc Percent of neighborhood population non-Hispanic American Indian or Alaskan Native 

asian_nohisp_perc Percent of neighborhood population non-Hispanic Asian 

NH_PI_nohisp_perc Percent of neighborhood population non-Hispanic Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander 

other_nohisp_perc Percent of neighborhood population non-Hispanic “other” race 

multirace_nohisp_perc Percent of neighborhood population non-Hispanic 2 or more races 
 

 
  



Variables for Customer Purchasing analysis  in Tables 2 and 5 (dataset = customer_intercept.sas7bdat) 

Variable Description 

storied Store ID 

time Data collection time (1=Time1; 2=Time2; 3=Time3; 4=Time4) 

stcity City where store is located  (1=Minneapolis, 2=St. Paul) 

age Respondent age 

male Respondent sex (1=male; 0=female) 

race_new Respondent race/ethnicity (0=Hispanic or Latino; 1=Non-Hispanic White; 2=Non-Hispanic 
Black or African American; 3=Non-Hispanic American Indian or Alaskan Native; 4=Non-
Hispanic Asian; 5=Non-Hispanic some other race; 6=Non-Hispanic two or more races) 

education Respondent highest education level obtained (1=high school diploma or less; 2=some college 
or Associate/Technical degree; 3=bachelor or graduate degree) 

employment3 Respondent employment status (1=other; 2=unemployed; 3=employed) 

shopfreq3 Respondent shopping frequency at store (1=less than 1/wk; 2=1-6 times/wk, 3=at least 
1/day)  

obese Respondent BMI > 30 kg/m2  (1=yes; 0=no) 

overwght Respondent BMI between 25 & 30 kg/m2  (1=yes; 0=no) 

items_count Number of food/beverage items purchased 

purchase_cost Total dollar amount spent on food/beverage purchased 

rikcal Energy (kilocalories) of food/beverages purchased 

density Energy density (kilocalories/gram) of food purchased (beverages excluded) 

hei2010_total_score Total HEI-2010 score (0-100) of food/beverages purchased 

fruit_tot Purchase includes at least one serving of fruit (1=yes; 0=no) 

veg_tot Purchase includes at least one serving of vegetables (1=yes; 0=no) 

whgrains_all_tot Purchase includes at least one serving of whole grains (1=yes; 0=no) 

lf_milk_tot Purchase includes at least one serving of low-fat milk (1=yes; 0=no) 

satfat Percent of calories from saturated fatty acids (among food/beverages purchased) 

addsugar Percent of calories from added sugars (among food/beverages purchased) 

sodium Percent of calories from sodium (among food/beverages purchased) 
 
  



 
Variables for Home Visits analysis in Tables 3 and 6 (dataset = homevisit.sas7bdat) 
Variable Description 

participantid Participant ID 

time Data collection time (1=Time1; 2=Time2; 3=Time3; 4=Time4) 

stcity City where store is located where participant was recruited (1=Minneapolis, 2=St. Paul) 

age Participant age  

adults Number of adults (age 18 or older) living in participant’s household (including 
participant) 

children Number of children (under the age of 18) living in participant’s household 

female Participant sex (1=female; 0=male) 

race_new Participant race/ethnicity (0=Hispanic or Latino; 1=Non-Hispanic White; 2=Non-Hispanic 
Black or African American; 3=Non-Hispanic American Indian or Alaskan Native; 4=Non-
Hispanic Asian; 5=Non-Hispanic some other race; 6=Non-Hispanic two or more races) 

education3 Participant highest education level obtained (1=high school or less; 2=some college or 
Associate/Technical degree; 3=bachelor or graduate degree) 

employment3 Participant employment status (1=employed; 2=unemployed; 3=retired) 

freq_cis Participant shopping frequency at store where recruited (0=less than 1/wk; 1=1-6 
times/wk, 2=at least 1/day)  

bmi3 Participant BMI (1=less than 24.9 kg/m2; 2=24.9 to 29.9 kg/m2; 3=greater than 29.9 
kg/m2) 

obesogen_scale Sum of 58 obesogenic items from HFI scales (based on food available in home) 

veg_all HFI subscale: Vegetables (based on food available in home) 

fru_all HFI subscale: Fruits (based on food available in home) 

milk_bev_rf2 HFI subscale: Low/reduced fat milk (based on food available in home) 

dry_wgcereal2 HFI subscale: Dry whole grain cereal (based on food available in home) 
 


